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TheatrepersonDrLakshmanDas inauguratedthe
sportsandculturalprogrammesat theFirstGrade

College inKoratagereonThursday.CollegePrincipal
DrBalapaaandotherstaffff memberswerepresent.

DHPHOTO

DrRanganathfromAntrixCorporation,Bengaluru,
spokeatan interactionsessionheldunder theModel
VillageDevelopmentProgrammeatBrahmasandra

villageofKallambellaHobli inSira talukonThursday.
PanditPatil fromBAIF, BCMallegowda,BVNagaraju

andChandrappaareseen.DHPHOTO

MajorDhyanChandNationalSportsDaywas
organisedat theFirstGradeCollege inSiraon

Thursday.CollegePrincipalDrSTRangappa,Physical
EducationdirectorRShivanna,offff icemanager
DAshwath,DrMuralidhar,ProfessorHaseeba
KhanumandProfessorDarshanwerepresent.

DHPHOTO
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Disappointedwiththe
IndianInstitut teof
Science’schoiceofnew

brandidentityt ,agroupofnine
alumnifromtheinstitut te’sde-
signschool isputtt ingtogeth-
eraproposaltoredesign the
brandforfree.
NitinGupta,a2013

graduateoftheIISc’sCentre
forProductDesignand
Manufactut ring(CPDM),
expressedbewilderment
overwhytheinstitut tewould
sanctiontheservr icesofapro-
fessionalagencywhenithad
theservr icesof itsowndesign
departr ment—theCPDM.
“Wewantabrandidentityt

thatdoesjusticetoanillustri-
ousinstitut tionsuchasIISc,”

Guptasaid.Institut tedirector
AnA uragKumarsaidhewould
lookattheproposal if itwas
broughttohim.AFacebook
postthatgarneredattt ention
fromstut dentsandalumni
showedimagescomparing
thenewbrand’ssimilarityt
withanotherusedbythe

‘MarchforScience’rallies,
utilisingsemi-identicaldesign
andcolours.
AnA alumnussaid:“It is

acopy-pasteandlookslike
somecheapstartr ut plogo.”
Inanemailthreadweighed

inonbystut dentsandfacultyt ,
anotheralumnuscompared

thebrandtothe‘90spop
cultut reiconofShaktk iman’,
addingthat“itwillhamper
theinstitut te’s image”.
Accordingtosources,the

brand,whichwasdesigned
byaMumbai-basedcreative
agencyandinvolvedover
ayearofwork,camewith
apricetagofbetwt eenRs2
andRs3.5crore.Thegroup
ofnineclaimedthatthey
arewillingtodoarevamp
forfree.
VinayReddy,a2012

graduateofCPDM,saidthe
groupofnine’sprimaryr moti-
vationrevolvesaroundtheir
attt achmenttotheinstitut te.
“Wewanttheadministration
togiveusachancetocome
upwithsomethingbettt er.
Somethingthatdoesjustice
toouralmamater,”Reddy
said.

AlumnioffertoredoIndian
InstituteofSciencelogoforfree
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The IISc logocostuptoRs3.5crore.DHFILEPHOTO

TUMAKURU, DHNS: TheTu-
makuruMahanagaraPalike
hasbanned the sale ofmeat
from5pmofSeptember1to
12midnight of September2
inthecityyt limitsontheocca-
sion of Ganesha Chaturthi
celebrations.
A press release issued

by the Mahanagara Palike
commissionerTBhoobalan
here on Wednesday stated
thatbothstorageandsaleof
meat hadbeenbanneddur-
ingthesaidperiod.

Sale of meat
banned

TUMAKURU, DHNS: The se-
lection for the anganwadi
workers at the mini angan-
wadicentreatSGollarahat-
ti village in Sajjehosahalli
gram panchayat limits of
Madhugiri taluk has been
temporary halted due for
somereasons.Thiswasstat-
ed in a press release issued
by the child development
projectofficerofMadhugiri
hereonWednesday.

Selectionof
anganwadi

workershalted
temporarily

TUMAKURU, DHNS: Awom-
an passenger seated in a
private bus died of a heart
attack at theMadhugiri bus
standonWednesday.
Police said that the de-

ceased was identified as
Siddagangamma (60), wife
ofRamdasofThumbadi vil-
lage.Sheboardedthebusat
Tumakuru and was on her
way back to her village. En-
route, she suffered a heart
attackanddied.
The driver of the bus

stopped at the Madhugiri
bus stand and informed the
police. CPI Dayanand and
his team of officers visited
the spot and informed the
relatives of the deceased. A
casewasalsoregistered.

Woman
suffers

heart attack
in bus, dies

Supermarketsfacetheheatoverplasticuse
BENGALURU,DHNS:Following
thedirections by theNational
Green Tribunal to state au-
thorities toenforcetheplastic
ban, the KSPCB conducted
raids on shops on Brigade
Road and in Sadashivanagar
onWednesday.
Dr K Sudhakar, Chairman

of Karnataka State Pollution
ControlBoard,conductedthe
surprisechecks.Nature’sBas-
ket, Namdhari’s Fresh, Niligi-
ri’s and Easyshop supermar-
kets were among the outlets
thatwere inspected.
Thechairmansaidtheraids

on shops in the organised
sector will send a message to
others.

“Closure notices will be is-
sued to the owners of the su-
permarkets.Actionwillbetak-

enagainstBBMPzonalhealth
officers, who fail to monitor
theuseofplastic,”headded.

Statingthatacompleteban
on plastic was the first step
towards improving the living
conditions of people, he said
more raids will follow in the
comingdays.
In its response, Nature’s

Basket said it respects and
supports the government’s
decisionto implementrules.

‘Will cooperate’
“We are already phasing out
the usage of plastic and have
started introducing alter-
natives like paper bags and
banana leaves across stores.
Weshall ensureourcomplete
cooperationwith the authori-
ties,”aspokespersonsaid.

Theraidedshopswillbeservedclosurenotices.

Partyworkersshoutslogansdemandingthat the lacunae in thedistrictCongressshouldbeset right, inTumakuru,onThursday. (Right)KPCCfact-findingteam
membersVSSudarshanandBasavarajRayareddi try toplacate the iratepartyworkers, inTumakuru,onThursday.DHPHOTO.DHPHOTO.

Heated arguments
between Tumakuru
District Congress unit

members and the Karnataka
PradeshCongressCommittee
(KPCC)fact-findingteamthat
visited the party office in the

cityonThursday.
Tumakuru district Con-

gress unit members rudely
interrupted a speech being
made by Basavaraj Rayared-
di who is part of the KPCC
fact-finding committee (and
seniorCongress leader)at the
partyofficeonThursday.

“Stopyourspeech.Wedon’t
want to listen to thehistoryof
the party. Why do you blame
the BJP? There are many la-
cunae in thedistrictCongress
unit. First, attend to them,”
they said.
In reply, Rayareddi said, “I

amaCongresspartymember.
Iwill alwaysspeakagainst the
BJP. Iwill not stop speaking. I
will always criticise theBJP”.
V S Sudarshan, another

member of the fact-finding
team who intervened said,
“Party workers have to re-
main calm. We will submit a
report to the KPCC on Octo-

ber2.Youcanevenshareyour
complaints and concerns via
email.Eachoneofyouhasthe
righttostateyouropinion,”he
added.
Rayareddiwhocontinuedto

speaksaid,“BJPisruiningthe
country in the name of caste
andreligion.BJP’spoliciesare
responsible for the economic
slowdown and joblessness in
the country,”he criticised.
He claimed that Congress

still had the support of the
people and party workers
must remind voters of the
people-friendly schemes
launched by the previous (co-

alition)government.
Fact-finding committee

member Dhruvanarayana
said, “Though former chief
minister Siddaramaiah had
implemented many schemes
for backward classes andoth-
ercommunities, theCongress
did not get the support of the
people in the last Assembly
elections”.
“Simply claiming to have

launched Anna Bhagya,
Ksheera Bhagya and other
schemes is not enough. We
must counter the Opposi-
tion’s strategy with our own,”
henoted.

Fracas inCongoffiif cebetwwt een
workers and fact-fiif nding team

TUMAKURU, DHNS

‘Fixpitfalls indistrict
Congress;don’tblameBJP’

▼▼

Tumakuuk ruur Smarttr Cityyt Lim-
itedManagingDirectorT
BhoobalansaidthatSmarttr

Cityyt officersandtheDiplomatic
Office of the Federal Republic
of Germany held ameeting re-
cently toshare theirknnk owledge

and experience inurban devel-
opment.
Bhoobalan noted that joint

projects inwatermanagement,
waste segregation, industrial
development and renewable

TumakuruSmartCity Ltd tocollaboratewith
Germany to takeup joint projects

TumakuruSmartCitychairpersonShaliniRajaneesh
felicitatedKarlPhilippE.of theRepublicofGermanyin

Tumakuru, recently.DHPHOTO.

‘Aimtoshare
knowledge,

experiencesinurban
devpt’
▼▼

TUMAKURU, DHNS

energy,wouldbetakenup.“We
aimtomakeTumakuuk ruur asister
cityyt ofBavaria inGermany,”he
added.
KarlPhilipE.of theGerman

diplomaticoffice,whospokeon
the occasion opined that Indi-
an youth should enhance their

skiik llsbystuut dyinginpolytty echnics
and the state government can
helpbyestablishingnew ITIs.
Tumakuuk ruur Smarttr Cityyt Limit-

ed Chairperson Dr Shalini Ra-
janeesh detailed the concept
andobjectivesoftheSmarttr Cityyt
Project.


